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General English Package (Age 14+)

General English Course 20 lessons/15 hours

Pre-arrival, course materials and certificate

6/7 nights en-suite studio accommodation  
with private kitchenette

2 social events 

Accommodation for 1 group leader every 15 students  

Agent rates, per student per week      

Group of 15+ students 
Based on triple/quads: £480
Based on twin studios: £520 (Single Supplement: £120)

Group of 35+ students 
Based on triple/quads: £470
Based on twin studios: £510 (Single Supplement: £120)   
 

SCL International College offers a year-round,  
all-inclusive campus experience where students  
can live and learn under one roof.

You can enrol a group of students on a variety of  
courses focused on English language and skills  
development, while also discovering the sights and  
sounds of London. We have many courses that start  
every Monday throughout the year, or we can tailor  
a course designed around your wants and needs.
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Exam Preparation Package (Age 14+)

IELTS/Cambridge/Trinity/Medical English Course  
20 lessons/15 hours 

Pre- arrival, course materials and certificate

6/7 nights en-suite studio accommodation  
with private kitchenette

2 social events 

Accommodation for 1 group leader every 15 students  

Agent rates, per student per week        

Group of 15+ students 
Based on triple/quads: £530
Based on twin studios: £570 (Single Supplement: £120)

Group of 35+ students 
Based on triple/quads: £520
Based on twin studios: £560 (Single Supplement: £120)

Ministays Package (Age 14+)

General English Course 16 lessons/12 hours 

Pre-arrival, course materials and certificate

4/5 nights en-suite studio accommodation with private kitchenette

2 social events 

Accommodation for 1 group leader every 15 students  

Agent rates, per student per week        

Group of 15+ students 
Based on triple/quads: £460
Based on twin studios: £494  
(Single Supplement: £120)

Group of 35+ students 
Based on triple/quads: £450
Based on twin studios: £484  
(Single Supplement: £120)    
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JUNIOR DISCOVER LONDON  
PROGRAMME (AGE 12+)

English Plus Culture Course 20 lessons/15 hours

Pre-arrival, course materials and certificate

6/7 nights en-suite accommodation with private kitchenette

Full-board catering- breakfast, lunch, and dinner every day. 

5 half-day excursions in London *

1 paid entrance ticket such as Madame Tussauds or London Eye or similar

1 full-day excursion outside London (Brighton or similar) including transport, 
teacher-guide and a paid entrance ticket

2 social events

1 free group leader for every 15 students  

* Students and group leaders need to buy a travel card for London excursions.

Groups of 35+ students 
Based on triple/quads: £972
Based on twin studios: £1000
Based on single studios: £1096

Agent rates, per student per week  

Groups of 15+ students 
Based on triple/quads: £1033
Based on twin studios: £1063
Based on single studios: £1165
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IGCSE EXPERIENCE (AGE 14+)

IGCSE Course 20 lessons/15 hours

Pre- arrival, course materials and certificate

6/7 nights en-suite studio accommodation with private kitchenette

2 social events

Accommodation for 1 group leader every 15 students  

Agent rates, per student per week  

Group of 15+ students
Based on triple/quads: £530
Based on twin studios: £570  
(Single Supplement: £120)

Group of 35+ students
Based on triple/quads: £520
Based on twin studios: £560 
(Single Supplement: £120)
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UPGRADES
CATERING UPGRADES
 
Add-On Rates* 

Full-Board £30

Half-Board £22

Breakfast only £9

Lunch only £12

Dinner only £12

*Prices per person

SUPPLEMENTARY FEES
 
Add-On Rates* 

Registration £70

Summer Supplement** £25

Admin Change £70

Bank Charges £12

Cancellation £70
 
*Prices per person 
** Price per week

EXAM FEES
 
Add-On Rates* 

IELTS £255

Trinity £150

OET £520

Cambridge B1 & B2 £220

Cambridge C1 & C2 £270
 
*Prices per person

ACCOMMODATION UPGRADES
 
Accomodation Rates* 

Extra night Single studio £70

Extra night Twin studio £45 

Extra night Triple/Quad studio £33 

Extra week Single studio £410 

Extra week Twin studio £240

Extra week Triple/Quad Studio £195

Room cleaning & fresh linen £25 

Extra group leader £410

*Prices per person



SCL International College
sclinternationalcollege.com
+44 (0)203 141 7539
info@sclinternationalcollege.com

Kentish Town:  
65 Holmes Road
London 
NW5 3AN 

Camden:  
34 Chalk Farm Road  
London 
NW1 8AJ

North Acton:  
200 Western Avenue 
London 
W3 6FW

Hanger Lane:
201 Hanger Lane
London
W5 1BT
OPENING IN 2024  

GET IN TOUCH

SCL International College

SCL International College

SCL International College

@scl_international_college


